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LOCAL ITEMS.

Fewer gallons; wears longer;
Devoe.

For sale sun.hot g
' Apply at this office.

Rutledge, the jeweler, has just
w"hat you want. ' Call on him.

' Attention is directed to change
of Wise & Newman's ad in today's
issue.

The very best goods for the
least money is our motto. 10-23--

' - Rutledge Jewelry Co.

tj ;1 For Rent My home place

corner Jefferson and 15 th. Apply
:ro Mrs. Katie E. Leahy.

;
'

We handle only high class jew-f'eir- y,

silverware, clocks and cut
lass.; Rutledge Jewelry Co.

5.$i;25 buys a Rutledge special

arm' clrjck, the best made for the
'ifconey. Rutledge Jewelry Co.

, DoH't you need another hair
; brush? Our line is here. 25 cents
to $2.50. Eagle Drug Store.
10-21- -tf

; The best fountain pen made is
'the celebrated Parker. For sale
only by Rutledge Jewelry Co.

W. F. Gammenthaler, of San
Antonio, has accepted a position as
salesman at McDonald's Depart-

ment store.
Finest line of diamonds, gold

watches, and latest te gold
'jewelry ever brought to Browns-

ville at Rutledge Jewelry Co.

Round shoulders made square
with our improved shoulder braces,
75 cents a pair- - Eagle Drug Store.
10-21- -tf

We guarantee our goods to be
just as, represented - or money
promptly refunded.

Rutledge Jewelry Co.

Wanted To see at our store all
people who are particular about
quality of their drugstore goods

, and service they receive. We can
satisfy the most exacting.
10-21-- tf Eagle Drug Store.

No trouble for us to show our
gcods. Call and . examine our
stock for yourself, and be con-

vinced that we have just what you

want. Rutledge Jewelry Co.

From the. Rockpprt Enterprise
it is learned E. Moore has open-- f

ed an exclusive and te shoe
i store in Rockport. Mr. Moore was

in business in Brownsville for some
' time, and his many friends wish
f him well in his old home town.
, A letter received from Dr. C. A.

Roberts, who left here some weeks
- ago for west Texas, states that he

has formed a partnership with Dr.
M. E Freeman at Sweetwater,
Texas. Dr. Roberts says he has

''betterediiimseif by"' going" to west
"Texas, but hopes the" Brownsville

country will contihue to 'prosper.
IThe Herald and his friends in

Brownsville wish the doctor a
- large degree.of success. Dr. Rpb-- .

crts will continue to read TiiE
Herald and keep posted ou this
section.

The Herlld acknowledged a
pleasant call from W. R. Harbour,

.of .QJjuijOj.tsdaiv T.lje ge.ntlem.an

says a good deal of winter truck js

being planted in his neighborhood.
Tomatoes, lettuce and- - ci lery fare

" "being grown by many of the growers
and-jt'i-

s hoped to havie .these prp-duc- ts

on the- - early market.
Barbour is well irformed both in

truck growing. and' the 'raising of
lemons and oranges, and says it is
Very necessary to experiment with"

? Various crops in order to determine
- which are best adapted to this sec-

tion. He does not believe in go-

ring wild and making all sorts of

'extravagant assertions which are

'. no borne out by results, as to
- the proaucthenessahd adaptability
""of this locality, but thinks there

- is a large variety of products adapt-

ed to the peculiar conditions exis-

ting here, and rhfee' can 'be deter- -

by intelligent experiments.
'

J. H. Carlisle, of Houston, is a
"late visitor to ' Brownsville, arriv-

ing yesterday afternoon. He is
traveling . representative- - of. the
GulfvRefiuiug .company, jvjiichjia's

one of the largest --refineries "in- - the-- 1

United States, located at Port
Arthur, Texas. The- - gentleman
was a pleasant caller at THEjHER- -

ald office this morning.

PERSONALS.

Ed. C. Warner, of El Paso, is
in the city.

George E. Toullerton, of Hous-
ton in the city.

Seven barrels of the finny tribe
went out on ice by express this
morning.

J. A. Harrison, of San Anconio,
was among the incoming passen-
gers yesterday afternoon.

L- - M. Oppenhcimer, of San
Antonio, is a late visitor to
Brownsville, arriving yesterday
afternoon.

S. Jacobs., of Houston, a Well
known commercial traveler, left
the city this morning after a few
days stay.

Judge J. D. Childs; of Sail An-

tonio, was ,an arrival in the city
yesterday afternoon, coming down
on legal business.

Ford Dix, a St. Louis drummer,
who has been here interviewing
our merchants, was an outgoing

this - -passenger morning--- -

S. M. Lesesne, the 'Galveston
News man, after spending a day
or two in Brownsville, left for
other points this morning.

J. E. Lavelle, a commercial
traveler from St. Louis, was an
outgoing passenger today,' after
spending several days, in the city.

G. F. Channing, of Galveston,
special treasury agent who has been
here several days on business, was
an outgoing passenger this morn-
ing.

T. J. Hooks left this morning
for La Blanca, after spending a few
days in town with his fatuity.
He reports everything moving
smoothly in his territory- -

R. H. Bushway, manager of the
Alvin Fruit & Nursery company,
at Algoa, who nas been in this sec-

tion tiie past few days, returned to
Brownsville yesterday afternoon.

G. Wilbur Dennett returned yes-

terday afternoon from Corpus Chris'
ti, where he went Tuesday to attend
the Westervelt-Leste- r wedding.
He reports a very pleasant stay at
Corpus. '"'- -

John G. Kennedy, of Sarita,
arrived fn 'thV'cfty' Tat "iiiglit via
the Mexican National from Coinar-g- o

and Mier, Mexico, where he
has been on business. He left for
home this morning. '

George Morgan,, who has been
working with-T- . J. Cahill the past
few months, and who left 'last
week for Monterey, returned yes-

terday and boarded the train east
this morning. He is an expert
gasoline engine man and "'The
Herald is sorrv to see him go.

" Board of Trade Aketing'

A well attended meeting of the
Board of Trade and citizens was
held last night, and the discussion
of many subjects consumed the
time. One of the most important
events of the evening was the ap
pointment of P E. Blalack, T. J.
Hooks, Benj Kowalski nd,John
D. Hill as a committee to .secure
and arrange an exhibit of the pro
ducts-o- the Brownsville country.
tp,be Sent to-th- e San Antonio In-

ternational Fair, ind 'the Houston
Carnivals This is --a : matter upon
which every citizens of this section
should be agreed,' and The Herald
feels that no one will be found to put
an obstacle in the way of securing
a most creditable exhibit. A letter"

was. read ifrom General Passenger
Agent Doherty, of the Gulf Coast
Line, in which he urgently advocat-

ed the preparing of such an exhibit.
Among other things, Mr. Doherty
said while it is well to' talk' and
write of the wonderful resources of

the Brownsville country, it is hard;

to make people believe all you as-

sert, as an allowance is always
made for enthusiasm, but when the
matured product is placed before
them, the proof ispositive. No
one can deny the wisdom of . this

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos-phat- ic

acid
eOYAl. BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK- -

ed. In addition Mr. Doherty says
that free transportation can be se-

cured for the exhibits, both to
.Houston and San Antonio.

The committee appointed some
time ago to investigate the financial
condition of the city, asked for and
was granted further time in which
to complete their report.

Various others siubjectsof more
or less importance
were discussed and taany ideas ad-

vanced for the battering of condi-tio- n

in this portion of the Rio
Grande country.

No further business coming be-

fore the meeting, adjournment was
had until next Thursday night- -

Jo 11. EmvAiins
...Attorney-at-Lai- v

and Land. Arent...
Hidalgo, Texas

Offers at a bargain lands in Hidalgo
and Starr counties- - Titles inves-

tigated and perfected and abstracts
and family trees furnished upon
short notice. Charges moderate.
Correspondence Solicited. tf

Brownsville

Company

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries,
Monuments, Iron Fencing, Picture
Moulding, etc. PHONE 123

Hotel Matamoros
Jesus Benavides & Co., Props.

Only first-clas- s hotel in the
city. Table furnished at all
times with best to be had. :

SPhXIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

STREET CAR PASSES TIIE DOOR

Two Blocks From Main Plaza Mitflu.-rtis.M-

cittorney
at Law

Successor to Powers &. Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Rentfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells, Stayton & Kleberg

I buy and sell Reu Estate and
investigate laud titles. A complete
abstract of all itles of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed..

Land Litigation and corporation
practice.

D. B. CHAPIN

ATT0JRNEYfAT.T LAW

?
T hualgo,)texas

I
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TALLY CARDS

y -

Card Q

The days are shortening-- and the evenings are lenthenging. Indoor amuse-

ment: will soon-b- e in order and we would like rto show yon our line of cards.

Our stock of playing cards is especially large and we are ready to supply

your wishes. A fine -- assortment awaits-you- inspection and selection. Our

Congress ' card at' 50 cents' packageseemjto he the leaders, but we .have

cheaper ones and will make special --prices on quantity. r S

Telephone

No. 26
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Barreled Barreled Mackerel
Cheese

...and or are quite
The may not be the
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Hj The public will find an J
ii of Dry Goods, Shoes,
1' Hats, Saddles at p
Hj pnees wthout at
4 Las Dos
Hi M. . Or

4j Front, of Market.

H.

3 All Kinds and Classes of Work. Esti-H- j

mates Given. Frontier Co.

Jjf OFFICE AND SHOP: Tilitnian B14's lh St.

t'l i tf

W. A. Proprietor

men's trade
Free rooms are provided
Nothing too good for our guests
if to be found in the market.

Corpus Chi'.

Corn
and

Delivery 65

Tcxsj

1 Sarao. Breakfast Sausage, Ham I

A. O. BLUM
Manager

We have received the most
of Tailored long and Coat Suits,

e,very. material model that is
""being cdur ted' by the of "fashion. 7!
We are also to our line

of , 3905, m- -

and Dress Hats. OUR OF
SHOES IS '

,

6S,

a
iffife. Stove Range alike.

jgfljjiiyrxjK handsomest
best, but when you do find both
these qualities

it's an Combination.

H. M. 1

ini
Shelf . Agricultural and Vooden

Ware, Wupperman White Ware, Sheet Iron,
Kound lat iiar iron, L,eaa, uii, ramis, clc.

j.xj.J,.vAJ.o.JL.J-.J-xj.j.j.Aj-vx4- .r

Xas Bos
...IRaciones

extensive
assortment

Jewelry and
competition

Naciones,
SAHUALLA COMPAfiY

P. Yaset,

Lumber

ATrrTTTTTffTTTtTTTt

Constantine Hotel
FITCH.

Traveling solicited.
sample

Beef
Swiss Brick

Staple Fancy Groceries

Foods, Prepared

ames

short
...comprising- - and

"followers
ready show

FALL, MDLLINER.Y. Shirt-Wai- st

LINE
COMPLETE..

SACK SACHS

Selecting Wife

Awful Nice
Charter Oak Stove and Range.

E
iDealer

DOMINOES

Special

Service

extensive collec-

tion

elegant

together...

B L-- D

Groceries, and Heavy Hardware, Implements,
Enameled

ivUDncanng lurpenuue,

PAINTER

It Makea Big Difference to You

PHONE

Whether the goods.you buy are of the right quality or
not. If they are not and you have to have them, then
you have to pay first for poor goods and pay again
for good goods, which you should have had in the
first place. To pay twice for the same thing or the
same purpose is .unprroStable. WILLMAN CAR-

RIES A LINE oF DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND
TOILET ARTICLES OF THE FIRST QUALITY.
Come personally, phone or send us your mail orders

40. WILLMAN'S PHARMACY

fir Many Years of Practical Use

Support the Genuine Merit of These Goods:

Avery Plows, Planet Jr. Culti-

vators, Birdsell Wagons
Unwiped Galvanized Fence Wire

Foos Gasoline Engines
z "Staffdard Wifi'dmHIs, AermotorWindmiils

Reading Pipe tmd Casing, Made of Iron

We have all these in
stock' here "now. ,

You.JayeJtbeoney

Messenger

Non-Breakab- le

Satisfactory

Let's Trade

E. H. CALDWELL
Corpus Christi, Texas.
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